
eSales Analyst 2020.04.16 - Release
Notes

 

Major fixes / Improvements  

After Charges not working in create invoice.

Fix: After adding new 15 days business  the form closed, but link still remains

Rename Save  button to Save & Print  In Create Invoice form.

Implement feature -> click and drags outside of dropdown menu button to expend 
menu but not collapse others

While, click on dropdown menu button to open / close menu & close all others menus

Right-To-Left layout support for Urdu language e.g. everything will be right to left. 

Fix issues: On Logout from software, User's working area lost. Now user can freely logout 
from software and after login again user can starts from where he leave out

Fix navbar front-end design e.g. fix alignment, padding & spacing w.r.t Urdu & English

Fix software version no. is different at different location

Change from numeric to decimal number format where necessary

Change validation of decimal fields e.g. only allow numbers and dot ( . )

Fix front-end issue: Auto list not refresh for search fields after inserting records from add 
forms.

Fix issue: After restoring database, user have to close software and then reopen software 
to use the restored data

Implement better report format especially receipt for both Urdu and English invoice.

Apply same restrictions while editing records as when adding new record

Fix category & sub-category are mandatory fields but not shows at front-end in Add 
Product as * .

Make all major reports e.g. Product Details, Stock Details, Customer Details, Supplier 
Details, Accounts Payable, Cash In / Out Details, Bank Details, Bank Statement, Expenses 
Details, Staff Details, 

Implement aria wise customer search e.g. Customer Details, Account Receivable, 
Outstanding & Invoices Details

Make aria wise customer reports -> Customer detail & Account Receivable

Fix front-end error: User entered data is lost when new customer is added from add 
invoice form

Rename database to eSales Analyst Database and internal to eSales-Analyst

Set focus outline border to button, dropdown combo-box & date picker
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Breaking Changes  

Previous database will not works in this version (previous version are incompatible with 
this release)
Previous database backup will be incompatible with this new version
Temporarily disable synchronization feature for online to offline / offline to online sync 
(cutoff form Web POS)
Remove CNIC and Phone no. validation & inserting minus sign (-) automatically due to 
some technical issues . Now anything can be written freely

Minor fixes  

Fix: General Setting -> Reset Password not clear out fields after changing Password
Fix: Add customer -> tab order is not correct e.g. last two
Fix: Register form -> Reset button not clear Reset password field.
After modifying setting and save redirect to setting page again
Fix: When create backup window opens user should be unable to select Main window.
Register form -> Save -> * fields can't be empty  message to Following field can't be 
empty and list all mandatory fields like in others forms.
Dashboard -> Rename Net Profit \ Loss  to Net Profit / Loss
Navbar -> Rename Cash In \ Out Details  to Cash In / Out Details
Register form -> Phone#  to Phone No
Register form -> Business Password  to Password
Set Create backup window title to Create Backup Data
Set Restore backup window title to Restore Backup Data
Register form -> Rename Business Name/Domain Name  to Business Name / Domain Name

Known bugs / errors  
Invoice return is not fully working
If database is locked (open in some other apps), software hangs on Splash screen and no 
error shows e.g. have to closed the software manually using Alt + F4  or form Task 
Manager

Software trial system not works correctly e.g. When system date is increased and running 
software then software trail is expired permanently even if, date is reverted to local date 
latter
Multi search criteria not works properly e.g when Area is entered, search by date have no 
effects & when phone no is there area have no effects etc.

Known limitation  
Search is currently case sensitive e.g. Customer  and customer  are two different words
Partial words search is still not available e.g. User have to type whole word / Search will 
be w.r.t whole word
Software can't be pin to taskbar as quick shortcut

Others  
Windows shows as unrecognized app when running setup file & user have to click Run 
anyway by clicking More info.
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